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JOE GABRIEL'S RIFLE SHOOTING BOB CITS IRE 
BOOT RECOVERED IT MARYSVILLE KILLING BEER

Indian Who Was Drowned With (Lilian Rifle Association Have The Government Should Be
His Wife a Few Miles Below 

Town Found by Tug 
Boat Employee.

Their Annual Meet- The 
Prize'Winners and the 

Scores Made,

Urged to Place a Bounty on 
These Destructive Animals 

at Once.

At half past ninv this morning tin 
body of Joe Gabriel, who was ‘ 
drowned about ten days ago with his ; 
wife Molly, six miles below town, was ; 
discovered floating in the river at 
Lincoln by Kdward Hoyle, an vngi i 
Heel oil one of the tug boats. The 
body, which was in a bad condition, 
was brought to shore and Coroner It. I 
Mitchell, who was summoned, decided 1 
that an inquest was not necessary. 
Word was sent to Indian Agent .lames I 
Farrell, who telephoned Mr. Mamie 
bevy to inform the Indians of the St 
Mary's Reserve that the body had 
been found.

Marysville 
held their

only live members of the 
Civilian Rifle Association 

1 outing at St. Marys 
range yesterday and some good 
scores were. mad. considering the 
darkness of- the day.

Mr. Win. Lindsay served dinner on 
the grounds and notwithstanding the 
disagreeable weather a jolly good 
time was spent by all. Mr. John 
Duncan acted as range master.

The following is the list of prize 
winners and the scores:

(\rand Aggregate

Reception and Dance.
V reception and dance was held tin 

other evening at Douglas, in tin- 
spacious parlors of Mr. and Mrs 
Samuel Stevens, in honor of Miss 
Jennie Love, of liostfcui. Mass., win; 
is visiting at Mr. amKMrs. .Indium 
Marker's. Saunders street. A large 
number drove tip from Fredericton 
including a number iront tile Queei 
Hotel. Among those present wa:

, Mr. Randolph M writ hew, as well as a 
number of others front Boston. Mai 
ley's orchestra rendered very ac
ceptable music and dancing was 
dnlged in until the "wee sum' hours

Mr

C. McLean. Cup' and spoon.
F. M. Merritt. Fowles cup .. . . I •**'
Duncan „ Rohiusoif. pipe .............14
W. T Taylor, pie" knife ................111
Percy Smith, knife .. . ..............It»'
t-e(>. Robinson, meal fork................IS
L« ntii** Inch, plmto........................... .. .12
S. .1. Hallett. perfume ...................... 12
.1. W . Cunningham, pipe..................... 1.1

Tyro Aggregate
Leu Inch, pickle dish ......................12
lieu Fullerton, pipe ......................... 9
Lome Merriihew. knife .................. N

Rapid Fire. Seven Shots a Minute
(’. 10. Me Lea iv. umbrella ................ 2

AF. M. Merritt, second.
Tlx

Mr. and 
proved to be
charming young daughters added not 
a little It» the evening's entertain 
ment. About two o'clock a sumptuous 
repast was served and all returned 
home well pleased with the evening's 
eniertaiufhent. There were 10 couple 
in all

Grahd Fair at Marysville.
Pickard L. U. L„ No. 40. intend 

holding a grand fair and fancy sale in 
the Orange Mail at Marysville on 
October 10, 11 and 12. The fail
promises to eclipse anything of it- 
kind ever before held in Lie busy 
ma nu I act urhig town. One of its spe 
dal features will be a voting contest 
to decide who is the most populai 
hockey player in Fredericton or 
Marysville. The names of Stunl-v 
Staples and Billy Katie are being 
prominently mentioned as winners in 
the contest. There will also be a 
valuable gate prize— a silver tea svr

| King’s Range. 200. 500,and 000 Yards «
Samuel Stevens vims. McLean, knife 

amiable and their inch, butter knife .....
sot) Yards. Ten Shots. 

George Robert son. meat fork 
Duncan Robinson, necktie . . .

THE HAPPENINGS
idle -

Hi ix held

vice valued at 
he amusements 
all kinds Musi 
the Marysville 
body come and

$25 «ill a Is 
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X . IV . Sept . 2> -'I'll 
Baptist church 

delightful hot tea on Wed ties 
veiling last, in the Temperance 

The place «as beautifully and 
tally trimmed «Ith flags ami 
ig and presented a very at true 
ppearatice. Four long tables 
tor the tea were also nicely 
:*d with flowers ami were equal 
Ighetl down with good things 

way of vegetables, 
ns and 
I dell.

During these days when the laws 
wijh regard to killing big game with
out a license are so strictly enforced 
it might lie well worth while to call 
ilie attention of the government to 
the fact that many deer are killed 
each year by bob cats, which infest 
the New Brunswick woods, and that 
no bounty is placed on them. One of 
these animals was but recently shot 
at Magaguadavic, and it is alleged 
by the most experienced guides Huit 
fully twenty times as many deer fall 
a prey each year to these animals as 
to the rifle. In winter especially arc 
the deer destroyed in this manner, 
the bob cats finding out where the 
y ards of deer are located. In the fall 
also the deer is followed by the bob
cat into swamps and marshy places 
in the woods, and there destroyed.

Bounties have been placed by the 
government on many animals, and 
Hie bob cat should be included in the 
list, if our supply of big game is to 
lie kept in any way undiminished. No 
doubt many* of these animals would 
be killed by the farmers and hunters 
were a bounty placed upon them—and 
thus more effective work would be 
done in the preserving of game t.lian 
by the enforcing of license laws.

Professional.
Dr. A. Fierce Crocket, eye, ear. 

nose and throat specialist, of St. 
John, will Is- at the Queen Hotel 
Fredericton. Saturday of this week, 
where he may be consulted profes 
sionally.

Death of a Child
The death occurred at Gibson Iasi 

evening after an illness of about sey 
en weeks with cholera infantum, of 

! Lillian Georgina Vivian, aged on*' 
j year and nine months, daughter of 
jMr. George Vivian. The funeral will 
| lie held Saturday, the 29th. from the 
[ house at two o'clock, the Rev Mr.
; Berry conducting the services. The 
| funeral arrangements are in charge of 
! Mr. John Adams.

John J. Weddall & Son

C/
1 o 1 Fall Coats - 50

$1.00 ON SATURDAY AT ONE DOLLAR EACH r r $1.00

25 FALL COATS - 25
$2.00 ON SATURDAY AT TWO DOLLARS EACH • $2.00

JOHN J. WEDDALL &
AGENTS FOR THE STANDARD PATTERNS.
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Do Your Meals Fit?
Do You Feel Snug and Comfortable j 

Around Your Waist Line After , 
a Hearty Meal?

chic rk«
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Operations Not 
fered With

Now in stock. All the popular sizes for big game shooting, as 
well as the 22 for target practise. Wholesale and Retail.
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THE HARDWARE PEOPLE.
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Mr. U Braille

JOHN BURKE IN COURT.

: h ' 1

former prices.

H. Mf Lottimer,
442 Queen Street, Fredericton

Shooting Supplies
TELEPHONE 84

- Marvel Shot (inns. Winchester Rifles 
Cartriilge Belts. Hunting Coats.

B*

Assault Case at St. Marys
An assault case from St. Mïtrys oc

cupied the attention of Col. Marsh 
this morning. Walter Wilson, tin- 
well known junk man. complained

fendant, who w 
witnesses. The

in court with her 
ase was adjourned.

Conducts His. Own Defence—Cross 
Examination of Officer King.

Among the cases which came be 
fore His Honor Judge Ma: sh at tl.u 
police court this morning was the 

that Mary Harris assaulted him with i chargé against John Burke, a sewer 
an axe handle in her own shed and j dgc laborer, for being drunk and look ;.
beat him severely, leaving him with j 'ng for fight on the public streets !........
a split lip and lame arm. The trouble yesterday afternoon. The prisoMei 
arose out of his having ordered Miss j pleaded "not guilty" and Officer Kina 
Harris' younger sister oft bis pre- was called and gave evidence of the 
mises, and she refusing to-go he had | prisoner s intoxication and arrest 
to hit her with a horsewhip. A. J. Burke was then asked ii he had any 
Gregory . K.<\, appeared for the de 1 questions to put to the witness. He

' replied that lie had and then assumed 
the role of a cross-examiner. Hutch in 
the amusement of those present. !!■■ 
took his stand in front of the whiles ■■ 
box and looked menacingly up at the 
giant, policeman, who eyed him very 
complacently, and thumined tue foi 
lowing questions:

Q. Was I drunk when you captur
ed me yesterday?

A You were.
Q. Had I my coat off and was I 

looking for fight?
A. You had' your coat on and was 

looking for fight.
^ Q. Was I carrying anything at the 

A. Yes, a btitidle.
Q. What was in that bundle? (her.* 

u good sized grin broke out all over 
the Irishman's face for he had the 
IKilicenian stuck?

A. Idon't know what was ,fn the 
hupudle. ,

The prisoner then explained to the 
couft that ’there was two pair of 
socks, a shirt and a pajr of drawers 
in the bundle and resumed Ills quest: 
tioiMugs.

Q. Was l drunk when I bought 
those things?

Here His Honor informed him that 
those questions were not relevant

end"

low of gus i 
mi'll to get 
I' everything !

have that 
tomacli nor

Hunters for New Brunswick 
Woods.

Messrs. A. L. Powell, Martin Can
tin, Geo. 11. Davis, .las. E. Broad 
head and F. M. Price, who arrived 
-on the American express front New 
York this morning, leave today, with 
Jim Paul -^nd Thomas Canadian as 
guides, for Boiestown and thence for 
the Mtramtchi woods

Change of Time.
Commencing Monday, October 1st. 

and until further notice, steamers of 
the Star Line S. S. Co. will leave 
Fredericton for St. John and interme
diate points at seven o’clock a.tn.

THfe WEATHER

Toronto, Sept. 28—Maritime : Mo
derate to fresh northerly winds, fine 
and at little cooler today land until 
Saturday night. j,

Washington, Sept. 28 4- Eastern 
States atad Northern Netw -.York: Fair 
and warmer tonight ; Saturday, rain, 
fresh northeast shifting to southwest 
winds.

in' other stomach -trouble after tak 
ng rShtart".; Dyspepsia Tablets. Then 
•v.‘willing you ent will he digested, 
i will give ymt strength, vim. energy 

rosy disposition. You’ll feel 
good all around vonr waist line after 

I every meal and it will make you feel 
i good all over.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will 
j make you feel hoppv after eating a 
j good, hearty meal. Take one or two 
after eating. You'll feel fine—then 

: vonr meals will fit. no matter what or 
! when you eat.

We want to" send you a sample 
naekage of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab 
lets free of charge, so you can test 
them yourself and be convinced. Af 
ter you have tried the sample, you 
will be so satisfied that you will go 
to the nearest drug store and get a

Send us your name and address 
today and we will at once send yon 
by mail a sample package free. Ad- 
dross F. \. Stuart Co.. 52 Stuart 
Building. Marshall. Mich.

WITH ADVERTISERS.

Ontario Grapes.
All varieties of grapes in large and 

small baskets received at lagan's 
grocery today. Buy early and 
your choice.—a

Granulated Sugar.
One carload of Pure Cane Scotch 

Granulated Sugar, fine grained, just 
received at G. T. Whelpley's. Price 
very low: quality guaranteed.—a
The Canadian Drug Company, Ltd.
The Canadian Drug Company. Ltd..

i RESERVING 
I EARS, 

EAGRES, 
LUMS.

Remember this goods 
don't wait your conven
ience. Get them while

VanWart’s.

Single nml 1 Mildi 
munition of nil kinds 
Axes. et. .

SET-Have voit seen our I vei'-Johnson Shot Gun. whirl 
complete with the loading tools for only $5.00.

all calibre*. An. 
Hunting Knives,

ell dig

For Sale Only Bv

JAMES S. NEILL, Fredericton's Big
Hardware Store.

Great Bargains
We will sell balance of our 

^lÉ^tock of Wall Paper at less 
than cost. We still have a 
very large assortment of beau
tiful patterns and are going 
to sell at prices to clear from 
3C. per roll up.

As a dressing for sores, bruises 
and burns Chamberlain’s Salve is all 
that can be desired. It Is soothing 
and healing in its effect. It allays 
the pain of a burn almost instantly. 
This salve! Is also a certain cure for 
chapped hands and diseases of the 
skin. Price 25 cents. For sale by 
all druggists.

and told him If he had any evidence i st. John, N. B., has been reorganized 
to give to he sworn and give it. When j aqd Is now, a going concern under 
sworn he said that he was not drunk ; new management. The premises are 
when arrested, cf this lie was most 1 situated at Y0 and 72 Prince William 
certain, for Mr. McManus told him he i street. Their travellers are out and 
was not. and Mr. McManus would noa U11 orders entrusted to them will re 
tell a lie. j reive the personal attention of the

The outcome of it all was a fine of ; management. Address all communie- 
$4 or five days in jail and the prison allons to Thomas Gtbbard. Manager, 
er despatched a friend for the neces- i The Canadian Drug Co., Ltd.. St. 
sary dough. John. N. B.. P. O. Box 187 —a tf

New 5 & I0 Cent Store,
B. J. GRIFFITHS,

Proprietor.
Opp. City Hall and Market

MRS. GERVAIS GRAHAMS'

You Can Buy
MRS. GERM

KOSMEO CREAM „nt.
At... . Burohlll’s Drug Store,

Regent Street Corner.

SeeTbes
- Don't try to lit a high heeled 

shoe with an ordinary niblter to 
do so is to invite trouble.

Buy CANADIAN RUBBERS 
at Campbell's to tit all styles of 
toes aud heels.

H. S. CAMPBELL, Shoeman.

DELICIOUS
•I ANGEL CAKE "—A very high grade jBonteotlon, 25 eenta. 
" CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS "—Very delleloua, 30 o.nt* hex.

O’Neill’• Up-to-Oate Bakery, •Phone 333.
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